Meet Fly Guy!
*For families*
Buzzy in to hear some Fly Guy stories, then meet the Fly himself!
**Saturday, April 4 | 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.**
Children’s Area

Life Sized Candy Land
*For families*
Our auditorium will be transformed into a life-sized Candy Land game board with YOU as the game piece! Play with your family or come with a friend to see who will win the race to the Candy Castle. Treats will be available while supplies last. Arrive any time during the times advertised.
**Monday, April 6 (two time frame options)**
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Hazel B. Hayes Auditorium

Family Storytime
*For families*
Join Miss Chris and Miss Erin for this special Spring Break storytime open to all ages!
**Tuesday, April 7 | 10:00 a.m. - 10:45 a.m.**
Children’s Area

Kawaii Art
*For teens ages 11-18*
A special Art Club day! We’ll be exploring the Japanese pop art Kawaii featuring all things cute!
**Tuesday, April 7 | 4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.**
Teen Activity Room

TikTok Green Screen
*For teens ages 11-18*
Drop in and compete against your friends and others in front of our green screen for the ultimate TikTok video!
**Wednesday, April 8 | 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.**
Teen Activity Room

Ukulele Family Singalong
*For families*
Bring your singing voices and dancing shoes and help Miss Erin and Miss Chris sing and dance their way through old favorites like “The Wheels on the Bus” and new favorites like “Sleeping Bunnies.”
**Thursday, April 9 | 11:00 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.**
Children’s Area

Hot Wheels Racing
*For families*
Do you feel the need for speed? Build cool racecourses and then do some serious Hot Wheels racing with us! We’ll provide the tracks and cars; you provide the imagination.
**Friday, April 10 | 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.**
**Friday, April 10 | 2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.**
Hazel B. Hayes Auditorium

Smash Ultimate Tournament
*For teens ages 11-18*
On the Switch! Registration Required starting March 28 at herrickdl.org/events.
**Saturday, April 11 | 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.**
Hazel B. Hayes Auditorium